
CATARRHAL ASTHMA
Very Common in October. A Cane in Which JVru-n- a teat Used

With Gratifying Succett.
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'HERE In a form vt awtlima very prev
alent during the autumn. It some
times enmes on much like , hay

fever, but lasts until the first frost. Tills
form of asthma la likely not to trouble
the patient except In the aiitumn month.

It seems to be dependent upon a 'ca-
tarrhal condition of the bronchial tubes
and lungs. '

This catarrhal condition renders the
bronchial tubes very susceptible to Irrita-
tions. Inhalations of pollen, or dust cf
any sort, are almost sure to produce a
spasmodic condition of tho smaller bron-

chial tubes, which causes difficult break
ing exactly like asthma.

A person with perfectly sound, healthy
mucous membranes of the respiratory or-

gans is not liable to such an attack. Only
thope people who have catarrhal Irrita-
tion of the mucous membranes have ary
reason to fear this form of asthma.

People subject to asthma In tha fall
hould recognise the cause of their dtH-cult- y

to be catarrh.
"

Any remedy that will relieve the ca-

tarrhal condition will often avert the
paroxysm of asthma.

Quite a. number of Individuals have
taken I'eruna for this xomlit'-on- and have
found by experience that Pruna does in-
vent the recurrence of asthma.

We do not recomm.-n- Feruna lis a
remedy for true as'.uma. I'eruna relieves
only those cases dependent upon catarrh,
aa above dese-.ibed-

.

ePeruna is rumedy for one dlHea.se only,
and that disease Is catarrh. Hut, as Is

well.nown to the physician,
ca'rrb Is capable of producing a variety
4f- .derangements, and this, explains why

COLORED MAN IS GUILTY

Charles Williams Convicted of Breaki-
ng- later Dressmaking Rooms

and Steallnar. '

After being- out all night the jury In
criminal court ' Baturday jnomlng brought
in a verdict of guilty against Charles Will-
iams, the negro charged with breaking into
the ymiaklng rooms of Maria Nepinsky
ifV'tM I'axton bloc k last summer and steal-lW- K

" fur oloak and collaret. Williams
tried to pawn the articles, but denied steal-
ing them, saving they had been given him
by. another colored man In South Omaha.
The verdict wac returned within five min-
ute after the Jury had received special In-

structions from the court.
Borne excitement was caused In the court

room as Williams was being led out by
Deputy Sheriff 8tryker by sounds from the
tiall which sounded like a fight. The crowd
Toured out Of the court room, expecting to
aa a desperate encounter between Btryker

and his prisoner. The strange sounds
were the result of a wrestling match be-

tween Btryker and a cuspidor which had
been left In his way. Btryker was handi-
capped by being handcuffed to his prisoner,
but he won out finally and kicked tha ves-

sel to one side. Williams may appeal the
cass.

IDENTITY IN THE TATTOO

Yvanat Man Bares His Arm to Prove
His Title to (keek at

Bank.

Men who have run up against lndentlflca-tlo- n

difficulties in getting their bank checks
cashed In a strange place may be interested

hi an Incident that took place in a
local hank a few days ago, showing the in-

genuity of some people. s
A youtig man, who evidently had never

transact 04 any business with the bank be-

fore, approached the paying teller's window
and presented a check for payment. Ths
oashlep shook his .head doubtfully and
asked for Indentltlcatlon. The young man
InsiSntty rlppsd off his ooat. bared his arm
almost, to the shoulder and exhibited the
name an the check tattooed In bold letter
across the fleshy part of the arm. The
cashier paid tho check and the young man
but his coat on again.

"It's ail right for a small check," said

orixoxms
Koa. Caa. If. Kaaaerson,

rrtai&sst.
eha B. But, .

'. Treasurer.
Ifiwla v. Bwobe,
1 Beoretar aaa

'l fall to oee wherein you could
pOMslbly Improve upon the LIHEHAL
Accident Policy tsu.1 by your com-
pany." Ilou. J. 1L Millard. President
Omaha National Bank.

"Your acotdrtnt ikollcy seems to com-
bine all ut the UjI.I ffaturva contained
In the polU-w-- ol all the acci-
dent cunipanles. ) do not see bow

eould Improve uu It." U. V.
VatUee. Vice president V. . National

Bank,

nay uiuikuiw. lie m Milicy intt in

"We Have Used
Pe-ru't- ta in Our
Home for Years.
My Aged Father

Used it for
Asthma and J

Took . it for
Catarrh. J Can

Recommend it
, Highly to all for

Tliese Diseases."
Mr. Samuel Shlpnwk

i 4 Mf. Sanrnel thtpman, Ssst Dslawsrs, 0.

, ft .

It Is Peruna has come to be used for so
many seemingly different Ills.

Any remedy that relieves catsrrh will
necessarily relieve all of the bodily de-

rangements set up by catarrh.

Asthma In Worst Form.
Mrs. W. M. Harp. Ridge Ave., Troy,

Ohio, writes:
"I am going to write to let you know

Peruna has done for me and also
to let others know.

"I was subject to asthma In Its worst
form Bime four years ago. The least
cold I took would make me sick and I
would cough and almost smother.

My mother Insisted that I should take
Peruna, so I took It with rock candy
added. J '

"When I began taking peruna I was so
run down I only weighed 128 pounds, but
In, one year's time I gained flesh until I
weighed 153 pounds.

"Now; when I or any of my little ones
need a tonic, "We always take Peruna and
It never foils to-d- all I wish It to.

"I have often wanted to write you a
word of praise for Peruna, but have never
taken the time before.- I hope nr. nan
man may prosper and Jive long."

le-ru--na in Tablet Form.

For two years Dr. Hartman and his as
slMtants have incessantly labored to cre-

ate Peruna In tablet form, and their stren-
uous labors have Just been crowned with
success. People who object to liquid med
Icines can now secure Peruna tablets,
which represent the solid medicinal ingredl

ents of Peruna. Each tablet Is equlva
lent to one average' dose of Peruna.

the cashier1 afterward, "but he might have
trouble getting a very large amount on It.

HOME FOR YOUNG OFFENDERS--

Vonrteen-Roor- a Honae on Nortk
Edge of Coemty Farm Proposed,

for Detention.

The nurchase of a fourteen or fifteen
room building that stands-o- county.. land.

on the north edge of the county farm Is
Drooosed by County Commissioner Brun
Ina-- as a solution of the detention school
problem. About fifteen years ago the
county sold the land to a syndicate that
resold parts of It. Afterward the courts
held the original sale was illegal and the
land reverted to the county. Settlement
was made with all the purchasers, but the
one who constructed this milldlng. The
title to the property Is still In doubt and
Commissioner Brunlng suggests the county
buy the equity of the owner and convert
the building, with some repairs, into a do

tentlon school. The house is Vlthln three
blocks of a car line and is surrounded by

farm land and he believes It would ake
an ideal detention school.

Be sure to attend the special sal c lot
in Dundee, at Fifty-secon- d and Underwood
avenue, next Baturday afternoon, October
79. Take any West Farnam-Dunde- e car and
go to Fifty-secon- d street.

TITLE TO HOME OF THE COUN

Matter to Be Determined in Salt
Filed In tke District

Conrt.

Suit, to clear the 'title ot the old Count
Crelghton home at Twentieth and Chicago
streets was started in district court Sat
urday by John D. Crelghton. The prop
erty was bought by Count Crelghton in
181 and haa been held by him or the John
A. Crelghton Real Estate company an
John u. Crelghton since. Prior to his pur
chase of it there were slight technical er
rors in some of the deeds which threw
cloud on the title. In 1379 the circuit court
of appeals ordered the property sold to
pay some debts against it, tut the records
show no further proceedings . were ever
taken. is claimed both by the passing
of deeds and by adverse, open and notori-
ous possession of the last twenty-si- x yars.

NATIONAL FIDELITY & CASUALTY COMPANY

The Firt Company of Nebi-an-k Writing the Minor Lines of Insurance.

afaaagsr
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B. A. CndAbyr. P. XirKeudaU,
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BU M. Beldrige.

John B. Bath.
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Frank Vowler,
B. T. awoke.

HUMK OFFICE Merchant's National Rank Buildini; OH A II A, NF.B.

What some of Omaha's representative men have to say of tha
''LIBERAL" accident policy issued by the National Fidelity Casuality
Company:

other

what

Title

"Everyone should carry Accldvnt In-
surance and the LIBERAL Policy ofyour company Is certainly 'the pel-Icy.- '"

L. Wruke, President MerchantsNational Bank.
-- There is no reason why Kubraska

cannot do its own Insuring in all
lines. The Home companies should)aie the loyal support of Neuraakans.The millions we send Kent, should bekept bere."-r-Oeiter- John C. Cowln,
t'Ounaelor-at-Le-

T1TK L1BEKAL Accident Policy contains the largest measure of everyrs backed by the strongest Casualty
We solicit applications from all residents cf Omaiia through ail local In-

surance Agencies or through the Home Office aiteacy ai Company's of lies.
Advlxe your frlt-nd-s In the Insuraov buuiucss to apply for the agency

ef.(hm Company. .
. ,
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ENIGMA FOR THE POLICE

Man Willing to Swear Others Into
Penitentiary to Square Self.

DETECTIVES HAVE CASE IN HAITD

YlrUiu Finally Admits He l,ot His
Monrr at (iamhllBK and Was

ot Hld Ip aa He Told
tha Officers.

Responding to the Of

the little Ivory ball and the calls of hlgh- -

er dice in the Manhattan gamming
house at Council Bluffs, Ed O. Parker of
Twer.tyrfourth and Spencer streets lost
the first iviv check he has received In nlno
months, and reported to the police he had
been held up Thursday night and appeared

the station to sign an Information
against 'John Fletcher, a beggar, charg- -

ng him with a penitentiary offense. But
Parker had a change of heart Baturaay..

Detectives Pattgllo und Drummy caused
rarker to arrive at the stage known as
conviction,", and he confessed that he
ost J72.25 in" Council Bluffs and told the

old-u- ntory to "squure himself" with
his wife. TM officers required him to
make a written statement to the effect
that he accused Fletcher wrongfully .and

them two hard days .work for
nothing. ,

Parker Is a tar painter in the Union
Pacific Shops and receives ' a good salary.
For nine months' R., U. Williams of the
company has been drawing ills check and
taking it to Mrs. Parker, because of
Parker's mania for playing his money on
the red and black.

Wine Ills Mind.
But Thursday Parker got to the auditor's
fflce before Williams did and drew $7?.2ii

ti.en due him. Then bag&n to the
Ivory balls In his head drop, on his lucky
numbers. He played roulette in his head
for a while and won every time. Then
he played Klondike and faro and won at
everything. Such luck was unusual and

H

ave

In

he see

Parker started to break up the gambling
houses of Council Bluffs. He lasted two
hours and then he sent his wire around a
note, and this la what he wrote in the
note: "I 'can't get around to pay you off
today; a holdup man won't let me."

Thh he went to the police station and
wrote another note. In wiilch he said he
was held up for $73.85, near Twenty-fourt- h

and Bpencer. by a bold, had man with a
gun.

Friday he positively Identified Fletcher,
who had been caught begging for lft cents
with which to buy breakfast, as the man
who had taken his money.

The story did not look good to Captain
Savage and he detailed Pattullo and
Drummy to look up Parker's record. They
discovered it had come odd every time
Parker bet on the even in the Manhattan
house at Council Bluffs and Baturday they
confronted the complaining witness with
the evidence.

It was then Parker wrote another note,
this time to Captain Bavage. in which he
said: "I make this statement of my own
free will and aocord and without fear of
any personal persecution. I was not held
up, but lost my money In the Manhattan
gambling house at Council Bluffs and told
the police the story to 'square hyseir with
my wjfe.. E. O. Parker."

Officers are undecided what to do with
Parker. His willingness to swear an Inno
cent "man Into the penitentiary, to "square
himself with' his wife," has so completely
disgusted Captain Bavage that It ts a mat-

ter of conjecture what the captain will
ask as a punishment for Parker.

GROCERS DISCUSS BOAT LINE

Omaha's Position Looking; to Mlasoarl
River 'Tlnlon is Bearing

Frnlt.

An effort is to be made to create an in
terest in the navigation of the Missouri
river among the people living on the river
north of Kansas City. A plan by which
this might, be accomplished was the main
topic for discussion at the opening meeting
of the Missouri River Wholesale Grocers'
association, held In the Commercial club
rooms in Kansas City Thursday. The as-

sociation is composed of Jobbers n the
river between this city and Sioux City.

Twenty-fiv- e out of the thirty memoers of
the organisation were In. attendance. W. N.
Todd of Leavenworth,, president, presided.
C. B. Hays of Kansas City, is secretary of
the association.

"Omaha has taken active steps toward
making the river navigable by organising
a boat line." said C. H. Pickens, president
of the Omaha and Missouri River Naviga-
tion company. "Although nothing definite
has been done we are fast following in
the foosteps of the boat company here and
soon expect to be operating freight steam-
ers on the river betwen Kansas City and
Omaha.

"What we want to do Is to get the peo-

ple interested who live along the river, and
we hope to determine on a plan at the
meeting today," he continued. "Already
trips have been made between here and
Omaha and I believe tho river Is naviga-
ble between the two cities at present. We
have the Lora, a boat once used here, which
Is now operating on the river.

"We are confronted with a hard proposi-
tion at home. The railroads practically own-al- l

the river front and the trouble lies in
the inability to get the freight from the
river to the Jobbers. If we can overcome
this obstacle we should have no trouble in
establishing a route between this city and
uprlver towns.

"The river Is being navigated 1.000 miles
north ot Omaha in a country not touched
by the railroads and what we want to do la
to go north and meet these boats. I also
think that steel barges, which, when leaded,
do not require more than twenty-fou- r
Inches of water, would be an excellent In-

vestment and they should prove satisfac
tory. A tug could be used to tow them,
and if the barge went on a sandbar the tug
could pull it off. This would decrease the
boat crew, aa five or six men could oper
ate the tug and a long string of barges.

See plat of Pundoe In today's paper.

VIADUCT REPAIRS THIS FALL

Plans Annrnveel for BlaT I mo rev e
meats on I'nlea Pnelle's Eleventh

Street strnetare.

City Englueer Rosewater has apprdved a
plan of the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany for repairs on the Eleventh street
viaduct, involving the Immediate expendi-
ture of about $10,000 by the company.

The plans Include a new creosote block
pavement for the viaduct and changes In
the structure which will greatly strengthen
tt. The announcement la made that the
company will complete the work this year
if ths season Is favorable.

The company Is also maklna arranre.

secured, but the delay of the council In
acting In the matter and the necessity for

tlie" company start Independently of the I

Charcoal Kills

Bad Breath
Bad Odor of Indication, Smoking,

shrinking or Eating Can be
Instantly Stopped

Sample rackags Mailed rrs
Other people notice your bad breath

where you' would not notice it at all.
It is nauseating to other people to stand
before them and while ynu are talking,
give them a whiff or two of your oad
breath. It usually comes from food fer-
menting on your stomach. Sometimes you
have it In the morning that awful sour,
bullous, bad breath. Tou can stop that at
once by swallowing one or two Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenge, the most powerful gas

nd odor absorbers ever prepared.
Sometimes, your meals will reveal them

selves in your breath to those who talk
with you. "You've had onions," or You've
been eating cabbage." and all of a sudden
you belch In the face of your friend.
Charcoal Is a wonderful absorber of odors.
aa everyone knows. That is why Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges are so quick to stop
all gases and odors of odorous foods, r
gas from indigestion.

Don t use breath perfumes. They never
conceal the odor, and never absorb i the
(aa that causes the odor. Besides, the
very fact of using them reveals tho rea-
son for their use. Stuart'c Charcoal Loz-
enges In the first place stop for good
all sour brash and belching of gaa, and
make your breath pure, fresh and sweet.
Just after you've eaten. Then no one will
turn liia face away from you when you
breathe or talk; your breath will be pure
and fresh, and besides your food will
taste so much better to you at your next
mesl. Just try it.

Charcoal doca other wonderful things
too. It carries away from your st0ra4.cn
and intestines, all the Impurities thero
massed together and which causes the bad
breath. Charcoal la a purifier as well as
an absorber.

Charcoal Is now by far the best, most
easy and mild laxative known. A whole
box .full will do no harm; In fact, the
more you take the better. Stuart's Char-
coal Losengea are made of pure willow
charcoal and mixed with Just a faint
flavor of honey to make them palatable
for you, but not too sweet. You Just chew
them like candy. They are absolutely
harmless.

Get a new, pure, sweet breath, fresh-
en your stomach for your next meal, and
keep the Intestines in good working order.
These two things are the secret of good
health and long life. You can get all the
charcoal necessary to do these wonderful
but simple things by getting Stuart's
Charcoal Loxenges. We want you to test
these little wonder workers yourself be-

fore you buy(hem. Bo send us your full
name and address for a free sample of
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges. Then aftar
you have tried thetaample, and been con-
vinced, go to your druggist and get a 2So
box of them. You'll feel better all over,
more comfortable and "cleaner" inside.

Bend us your name and address today
and w will at one send you by mall a
sample package free. Address F. A. Stuart
Co., 209 S.tuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

city. To care for the water which may run
Into the company's ditch, the city engineer
may bo compelled to excavate a ditch east
of tho company's sewer to a point where
the. sewaga can enter an open ditch to the
river. If this Is done, the cost of such ex-

cavation will be charged to the sewer fund
and be deducted from payments of the per
son who may later secure the contract for
the work, unless allowance for such re
moval of earth Is made In the bid.

The company will rush work on Its part
of the sewer, which is more difficult than
that to be built by the city, as It will run
directly under tha tracks, and in some
cases, will come within a few feet of the
ties. Arrangements must be made to care
for the tracks during construction, which
will so Increase the cost of the work that
the company may spend 190,000 on the sewer
In its yards.

DR. MERCER FUNERAL SUNDAY

Body Reposes In tke Finest Casket
Ever Laid in a Tomb In

. the City.

With eight active and twenty honorary
pallbearers, selected from among the
friends of the late Dr. S. D. Mercer, the
funeral services will be held from the
Mercer residence. Fortieth and Cuming
streets at S o'clock Sunday afternoon.

During his long life Dr. Mercer was not
I Identified with any particular church, but

in recent years oecame a siauncn triend of
Rev. 8. V. Dutclier, pastor of the First
Christian church and Rev. T. J. Mackay
of All Saints Episcopal church. These two
ministers 'have been selected to conduct
the services Sunday afternoon, to which
those in charge have Invited old friends and
acquaintances.

Following the services at the home, the
body will be interred In Forest Lawn ceme
tery. It Is encased In a state casket, which
is lined with double copper and hermet-
ically sealed. Funeral directors declare it
to be the finest casket which has ever been
placed In an Omaha vault or grave..

The active pallbearers,, eight In number,
are: W. A. Haunoers, Randall Brown, J.
Laurie Wallace. W. Farnam Smith, Will
H., Herdman, E. M. Morsman. Jr.. Dr.
Frederick Lake, Dr. Paul Luddlngton.

Honorary: Captain Thomas Swobe, Col
onel 8. S. Curtis,. Dr. R. C. Moore, Dr. W,
8. Gibbs, William Wallace, Dr. A. F. Jonas,
F. H. Davis, Judge Wakeley, Judge Doane,
Judge Lake, William Balrd, George F,
Munro, Julius Meyer, Prof. Gillespie
Charles Balbacb, Thomas Riley, Samuel
Cotner, S. A. McWhorter, Dr. B. II. Coff
man.

BAN ON STREET SPOONING

Protest Levied Against Lovers' Lane
Exhibition u the !Yorth

Side.

"Spoon in' " doesn't go in the neighbor'
hood of Sixth and Burt streets, and the
young boys of the neighborhood constitute
a Burt street improvement society, to pro
test against the opening of a "Lover's
Lane en the North Bide.

L'ut tho methods of the Burt street Juven
ile tiiprvfcment society hsve been critl
clsed I'J the pollen magistrate, and the
plans S' mewhat changed. Securing a few
bushels of nice round clay balls, and a few
boilers of mud. the improvement society
held it meeting on the sidewalk Friday
evening, and as the young women strolled
along with the "gentlemen friends," the
bombardment was started and President
Frank Malchr cf tho improvement society
declared the first meeting ot the society
open.

80 many untactful methods were used by
the society that the boys ad girls who
were walking called the police and Chair-
man Malcher, together with Charter Mem

menu to start on that part of the Isard br" Bert "horn. Fred Bird. J. Harry Bird
street sewer outlet which It is to construct nd w-- Je"a Blra PI" police court
under its contract with the citv. Under nr. aaiuroay morning.
dlnarr conditions the comnanr wrmM h.v. 'ud Crawford delivered a lecture
waited until th. citv hart nni.hi h. -,- i. " municipal Improvements which wou.d

ra Plnt ' ths fat t thateast of th. rail..'. ,(.-hl-- f , ,k. n

an outlet for the water could have been !f attended to his or her own

te

business, the average city would run alf"ig
like lubricated lightulng. The boys were
dismissed.

Bee Want Ads do the business..

! CHIEF CITY NEWS

Have Boot print It.
John A. Gentleman tor coroner.
Douglas Printing- - Co, tll-- l S. lttb fee
Or. H. A. roster, dentist, office N. K. -- or.

16 th & Douglas, over Fry Shoe store, R. L
T. A. Blnehart, photographer, removal

to Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
We always have Rock Springs coal.

Central Coal and Coke Co. of Omaha, ltth
and Harney.

StUt fer Dessrtlon Ida Warren has be-
gun suit In district court against 'Overton
Warren, charging desertion.

Mass Meeting of Zionists A mass meet-
ing of Zionists will be. held under the su-

ppler of tho Daughters of Zlon Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at Baright's hall.
All Interested are Invited to attend.

Fark Board Case Goes Over The hearing
of the Injunction to prevent the taking of
property for the Cutoff lake park plan of
the Park board was to have come before
Judge Redlck Saturday morning, but owing
to the absence of one of 'the attorneys It
went over until next week.

Bar. Bewton Mann on Buddhism Rev.
Newton Mann will address the Omaha
Philosophical society Sunday at 3 p. m.,
In room 3, Rohrbough building,' Nlneteonth
and Farnam streets, the subject being "In
Touch with Buddhism." The meetings are
free and the public Is Invited.
' Overland Confesses Xadgmsnt For tho

death, of Edwin R. Murray,' an engineer
who was killed In a collision near Ridge,
Wyo., October 10, '1006, the Union Pacific
railroad Saturday morning confessed Judg-
ment In district court- for $3,250. 'The money
will go to' tho widow and children of the
dead engineer.

Agent Hues for Commission Michael A
Dillon has begun suit In district court
against Catherine M. Franck for J 150 as
commission for engineering the sale of tho
Midland hotel to K. C. Scott and John J.
Phllbln about a month ago. Ho asserted
he had an agreement with Mrs. Franck for
this amount in cae the sale was made.

In the Divorce Mill Charging William
Burnes with cutting her head open with a
c it glass dish, Mrs. Lillian Burnes has be-

gun suit against him for divorce in district
court. The Incident happened September 1,

she says. She also charges him with other
cruel conduct. Mrs. Lillian Mead has be-
gun proceedings against Walter Mead,
charging desertion.

Sass ths Union Paolflo Betty Parson:),
widow llv(ng near Valley, has begun aull.'

In district court against the Union Pacific
railroad for $7,100 for damages done to her
farm by overflow of tho Platte river during
the last three years. 8he says the rail-
road has so constructed Its road bed that
It shuts off tho natural waterway and
backs the water up on her property.

Abused Husband for Divoroe BecatiHo
he charges his wife struck him in the
face, pulled his hair, threw things at him
and caused his arrest in a fit of jealousy,
Thomas E. Pqstlewalt has asked for a di-

vorce from Carrie M. Postlewalt. He del
clares her charges against him n police
court wcro groundless and ho was Imme-
diately discharged when brought up for
trial.

Surprise to Jud Crte A number of
friends descended upon the home of Jud
Cree, 204 North Twenty-thir- d street, and
tendered him a surprise party. The entire
party voted It one of the most enjoyable
evenings It had ever spent. Among those
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Root, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Mucke, Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Karr, Joe Keenan, Dan Butler, Miss Mar-
garet Eagen, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thlen
and Mrs. Elizabeth Needham.

Bnaap Men In Omaha Many men en-

gaged in tho sheep raising industry In the
vicinity of Casper, Wyo., are in Omaha
registered at the various hotels, having
brought down several consignments of
sheep and cattlo to the South Omaha mar-
kets. Among the party are D. H. Ralston,
Atvln Jay, E. L. Graugh. T. C. Butler and
Charles Clurdou. They all report the sheep
Industry prospering as never before In
Wyoming.

Hnrt on Street Oar For a fall she re
ceived while alighting from a street car at
Twenty-fourt- h and Farnam streets, Sophia
Lamp has begun suit In district court
gainst the Omaha and Council Bluffs

Street Railway company for $30,100. She
says the conductor gave the bell signal to
start Just as she was stepping off the car
and she was thrown to the pavement, frac
turing her right hip and otherwise Injuring
her. She declares her Injuries are perma
nent.

Nproutt Transferred to Grand Islan- d-
Deputy United States Marshal J. O. Moore
has returned .from Grand Island, having
ransferred Arthur Norcutt, who Is under

Indictment for sending unmallable matter
through the malls, from Broken Bow to
the Hall county Jail at Grand Island. He
will probably be transferred to the Omaha
federal division Jurisdiction for sentence,
as he has expressed a desire to enter a pled
of guilty and take his medicine and be done
with it.

hades for ths Army Posts Miller,
Stewart & Beaton of Omaha have

the contract for furnishing window
shades for all the anny posts in the De
partment of the Missouri. The forts re-

quiring the shades are: Fort Crook, Fort
Leavenworth, Fort McKenzle, Wyo.; Fort
Mead, Wyo.; Fort Omaha, Fort Riley,
Kan.; Fort Robinson, Neb., and Fort Run

f
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Stoves.

Builders' Hardware.

p ESTATE IlIST

JE 8ETTLFD
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Piano Buyers' Opportunity

In order to raise the large amount of money necessary
to pay off the estate of our late partner, Arthur 0. Mueller,
we have been forced to put our large line of over 600 fine
Pianos on the market at prices that would sell them at sight.
Matters have taken an unfavorable turn for us and we must
raise the money at once. This is strictly a cash raising sale
and we can save the purchaser from 35 to 50 per cent. Cash
is what we want and what we must have, therefore come and
get your piano at practically one-ha- lf off.

Nov Is the Time to Buy; Don't Delay

We can positively assure you that these low prices will
never prevail again.

Our line consists of all the best pianos on the market, in-

cluding such reputable old makes as Steger & Sons, A. B.
Chase,- - Ilardman, Emerson, McPhail, Kurtzman, and over
twenty others of the highest character. All going regardless
of factory cost. Every well appointed home should have a
piano. Now is the time you can afford to buy one.

Don't fail to see our line and get our prices before buy-

ing, for if you do not you will surely lose money.
Out-of-tow- n purchasers can have piano shipped on ap-

proval, we payin gthe freight both ways, if it is not fully
satisfactory. Write for prices, full particulars and free cat-

alogue.
A limited number of time deals will be arranged to ac

commodate those who haven't all the money.

'Phone Douglas 162S 13111313 Farnam Street
Sole for (EL Sons

snc;

sell. Wyo. The blinds are made of Scotch
Holland and between 8,000 and 9,000 are
required.

Telephone Company Sued Julius Help-han- d,

proprietor of a men's furnishing
More- at 314 North Sixteenth street, hns
begun suit in district court against the
Independent Telephone company and the
Union Telephone Construction company
for damage done to his stock and business
by an overflow of water Into the basement
of his store August 8. He says the water
was collected and diverted by a conduit
ditch dug In the alley south of the build-
ing by tho construction company. He Is
seeking to recover $950.

Anniversary of Divorce In commemo-
ration of the first anniversary of th?ir
divorce in Kansas City, Charles A.
Thomas and Mattle A. Thomas were

by County Judge Leslie in his
office at the court house Saturday after-
noon. Thomas was a successful ydung
business man of Kansas City until re-

cently. 'Domestic troubles caused their
divorce, the decree being signed just a
year ago yesterday. They have alnre
come to Omaha and have been reconciled.
Mr. Thomas will go into business in
Omaha.

fealn Checks for root Ball Game The
foot ball game scheduled for Saturday
afternoon between Crelghton and Pes
Moines college was called off at the last
minute, because of the failure of the
Pes Moines team to arrive in time for the
game. The team got behind a wreck on
the Kock Island road. It was due to ar
rive In Omaha at 1:25 p. m., and the first
report was that the team could get to
Omaha by 2:35 p. m. The report was
then for 3:50 p. m., and it was still the
intention of tho local management to
play the game, but finally the railroad
officials reported that the train could not
get through before 4:60 p. m. The man
aeement considered it too late to hold
the crowd at Vinton street park and rain
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Jobs With Unols Sam The United
States Civil an
nounces the to se-
cure for in the civil

13 For the Dosltlon
of editor, at 1115 per

in the survey. Fr two
in the of cleric (male

or one at 1,200 and ths othjr
at $900 per annum, In the of trade

of State. For the
of constructing

in me service, at salaries
from 11.500 to $2,000 per annum. For
the of ' and wheel

at IT20 per annum, at the Mesca- -
lero 16
For as clerk In the
forest at from
$900 to $1,200 per annum.
For the of in the

dtflce, at 60 cents per
hour; about The ace
limit for the of

editor and and wheel-
wright Is 20 years or over; for clerk In
the forest 1$ years? or over; for
clerk In the Department of to
40 years; for constructing fores:

26 to 45 years, and for
18 years or over.

The busiest man in town always uses The
Bee's want when he wants

In a hurry, and his wants are
filled. That's the thing for yoo

to do when you have a want. It's ths
only way to speak to of people
at a cost. Tou can't afforu a slow
way in this age. ,

Past la 111.
Oct. 11. the

well known French poet and
who has been to his bed for some
time, is today to be very weak and
it Is feared he cannot long

ft:oves- -
large floors are required to our immense of Stoves Ranges the

acknowledged leader of the world. of experience in buying selling
stoves given us the enviable reputation selling only at reasonable
prices. We guarantee bigger, better values for money can '

elsewhere. Investigate our'prices. . -

QUICK STEEL RANGES
popular Oma-

ha, alr-tlg- ht construc-
tion others.
Wonderful bakers,
warming closet, $38

COLE'S BLAST
original genuine.

agents for. has
Imitations. Burns

Holds ..1U
PURITAN STEEL

without reservoir, pol-
ished body, asbestos lined,

high closet duplex
grate. Guaranteed bakers. 07Prices

RLBX OAKS
fitrong heaters,
base; nicely trimmed.

center
grates.

D.J
Mantels Place) Flxtura

Service commission
following examinations

ellglbles positions
service: November

assistant technical
month, geological
vacancies positions

female),
bureau

relations. Department
position engineer Onalo)

roresc ranging

position blacksmith
wright,

Agency, New Mexico. November
numerous positions

service, salaries ranging
November

positions pressmen gov-
ernment printing

seventy vacancies.
positions assistant tech-

nical blacksmith

service,
State,-2-

engineer
service! pressmen,

columns any-
thing
tiromptly

thousands
trifling

hustling

French
PARIS, Francois Coppee,

playwright
confined
reported

survive.
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Two show line and

stove Our years and
have reliable stoves

you your stove than you find

MEAL
ranges

night.
Prices

RANGE

Prices

RADLAXT none RASE BURNER
Strongest heaters and greatest fuel

savers. If you want life-lo-ng

satisfaction and the best stove
money can buy you must have a
Radiant Home. Prices jj'up from . .'...;.'.. . .

RADIANT HOME STEEL RANGE
High grade, guaranteed In every

particular. Double walls of ham-
mered polished steel. Removable
duplex grates for wood C M Tor coal. Prices up from. . .PfJROUND OAKS

Beckwlth's genuine, with the
double fir pot, finest quality
can be used with hard or soft
coal with perfect satis- - CJ 1faction. Prices up from. . 4wOil Stoves Barlels Ideal, t

Jewel Gaa Radiators .

Hustler's Aah Sifter.

Don't throw away good coal.

Mechanics' Toole

Milton Rogers . Soas Co.
lltti and Farnam Streets.


